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BAD TIMES PISSED OLD ill CASETGIRLS LIKE HOCKEY EVEN IN - WINTER Prohibition Drive
Made in Alabama

- In addition to the arrests, 14
stills have been confiscated and
several hundred gallons of whis-
key and mash destroyed.

TRADE GROUPS SEE

611110 IDEA WORKED MiCALLEO TO1 11 SI BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Feb. 15.
AP) With more than 200

persons already under arrest .on
liquor charges, Birmingham police
and Jefferson -- county officers to-ng- lht

continued their drive against1 1

BIRKDALE. England (AP)
Recent gales blew a thousand
tons of seashore sand over local
railway tracks--an- d the company
loaded It up and sold it in York-
shire and Derbyshire. Usually lo-
cal authorities charge the rail-
ways $5 a ton for sand taken
from the beaches.

n J; i
1r .rv an "organized band of liquor run-

ners and racketeers,' planning no
let up until ''higher ups" have
been apprehended.Z w J--'
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PENDLETON, Ore. (AP)
The case of the Klamath county
commissioners seeking reimburse-
ment from the - federal . govern-
ment ot taxes on reservation land
brings up a similar possibility in
Umatilla county with a reserva-
tion dating back 60 years.

Umatilla county could ask the
government for reimbursement
amounting to more than fire mil-
lion dollars on land in the Uma-
tilla reservation not exempt from
taxation. Had this - land been
owned by private individuals it
would, hare returned this much
to the county and would have in-

creased the property valuation of
the county by three million dol-
lars. t

It is pointed out here that such
money would reduce the county
tax levy and makes possible road
improvement in the reservation
district.

SAN TRANCISCO (AP) Ac-

tions on the New York stock ex-

change stent always mirrored on
the San Francisco floor.

Thus 192S will be remembered
here as long, perhaps longer than
1929, the year that punctured
quoted values throughout the na-

tion.
Mid summer's recession ot

1928, led by the Glanninl shares,
caused the year's total turnover
to top two billion shares, where-
as the series. ot slumps last fall
brought 1929's turnover to only
1893,081,834.

Comparative severity of the
two sinking spells is not precisely
indicated by the lump sums, for
the 1928 collapse came in June,
and there was time for marked
recovery and return of heavy

J .

but canyou STOW

NEW YORK. (APJ Tne con-
ference spirit in American busi-
ness will be kept alire and robust
this year by almost 1M0 com-
mercial and industrial associa-
tions.

There are that many names on
the roll of national, international.
Interstate, state and local organ-
izations working to stimulate par-
ticular trades or trade In general.

The national, international and
interstate groups account (or
more than 2,000. State" and local
associations are the rest.

More than one European com-
mentator has attributed the-- com-
mercial and Industrial, success ot
America to teamwric;.$l

It is not unusual td fcoine across
items in foreign commercial pub-
lications malting a point ot the
fact that American business men
seem to know when to cooperate
cordially and when to compete
belligerently.

. The guild idea goes back al-

most a thousand years and, 'In
other forms, has roots in the rery
beginning of Industry. The con-
ference spirit in the United
States Is something different.

Walnut growers, tack makers,
wool dyers, wall paper manufac-
turers, laundry owners and can-
dlestick makers are part of the

"Without
SKIDDING"& (J o w -

r;
transactions, whereas 1929's pan-
ic came near the year-en-d and
trading could not climb back.

Similarly, transactions on the GRANTS PASS FOLKLos Angeles exchange dropped in
1929 to approximately $740,000,-00- 0

aTaip of only 289.000.000.

2? Ueod Umlrerslty of Oregon. Bern they show, an
T&nL pJST vLJk8 are:JtL!?w U rf-V- lrgini. Staatta, Portiaad; Oeaevieve

E1Ml5?T Tfcotaia ted, Eoeiie: and Frmnees Isobettach. Clmek- -
Knr viVTTT 5??""' "ST?' Florence Petthind; Mvjorte Kelly, Medford; MakalaaL'H6.' .Medi,K, McGowan, liwaeo, Wash.; Joit Yoong, Port- -

AGAINST
Accidents
Caused by

SKIDDINQ!
compared with San Francisco's STRIKE HARD LUCKdrop of above a billion.

These decreases left San Frani.
i - ii inin xaoii mp.iiir am, ronuao. ana isieanoT Cobbv cisco the largest securities marlong and growing list that in

GRANTS PASS. Ore. (AP)ket in the west by $153,000,000.
San Francisco s exchange start

cludes practically every product
that is made, grown, bought and
sold. New Essex Different in Every Detail Mystery and ill fortune seem to

be dogging the steps of the L. E.
McDaniels family here.

ed this year in a new $2,700,- - Equip Your Car WithFLYING COUPLES 000 plant, with a new president,
George N. Keyston. The Los An

Trade practice conferences for
the adoption of ethical and finan Jack McDaniels, a son, who

geles exchange also this year
moves into a new $1,500,000
home, while Seattle is building a

went to Casper, Wyoming, to fill
an engagement to sing over the
radio, was found unconscious on

cial codes are a more recent man-
ifestation of the conference spirit
in America. These are informal
gatherings of persons engaged in

ARE COMMON iW Urnthe doorsteps of the Casper hos23-sto- ry exchange to cost $3,650,-00-0.

Its 23 stories will make ittUe came business and do not re- -' pital. Two weeks later he had not
regained consciousness enough toone of the tallest ed conessarily- - involve a permanent or

ganization. crete buildings in the nation. tell his parents what became of
his money and watch. Geared-to-the-Ro- ad

Dashing to his bedside his fa
BFI IS M Y1

WASHINGTON (AP) "We" is
not the only flying partnership.

Other married couples than the
Lindberghs are taking to the air,
judging by the latest list of li-

censed pilots issued by the Aero-
nautical Chamber of Commerce.

ther ran into a heavy snowstorm
and had to desert his automobile.FlflTIES M ID

Before the father could return
CUT SUB HAZARDS home with the unconscious youth

word was received from another
son aboard the airplane tenderDUE TO nilBesides Aune Lindbergh there

are three other women with avi Saratoga that he was being taken
to a hospital. The message cameator husbands who are seeking

their own private licenses as pilBy OSCAR LEIDING
' (AP Feature Senrice Writer) sharply on the heels of word thatots. They are Mrs. Stanley Stan two had been killed in a fire onGRANTS PASS, Ore. (AP)- -WASHINGTON .(AP) HeaTy

the ship. The message containedSnowbound in the high peaks.ton who honeymooned on the
1929 national air tour with her
husband, Mrs. Assen Jordandorff

no other additional information.watching the snow pile up at-th- e

toll of life in submarine disasters
may be eliminated when the navy
declares dividends on experiences

The TIRE that
holds to the
road and is
guaranteed t o
out-we- ar any
tire of equal
price.

rate of a foot an hour that wasand Mrs. Ivan Gates.
with special diving bells and the the recent experience of two par-

ties of men one headed by SamThe pioneer flying husband and
"mechanical lung." wife are Phoebe Omlie and her Shipment ot

Chrysler Cars
uel Baker, president of the cham-
ber of commerce, and sponsor ofhusband Vernon C. Omlie. BothThe special bells are huge

chambers which may be lowered are transport pilots. the city slogan "It's the Climate.'from a vessel, attached te a sun u. w. and T. w. Kenyon. as The other party was headed byken submarine, filled with mem Shows IncreaseEarle Voorhies, managing editorbers of the crew and released to
the surface. of the Grants Pass Courier.

In neither case did the mem

they are officially listed, are mar-
ried and known around the Bos-
ton airport as Ted and Teddie,
The "flying Fennos" are not cir-
cus acrobats, but aviators, J. K.

The "lung enables rescue of January shipments of Chrysler-bui- lt

passenger cars, trucks, buses
Trade in Tour Old

Tires on a Set of .

"MILLER'S"
bers of the party suffer, either
from exposure or lack of food. and commercial vehicles show an

and his wife, Sarah. They fly out increase of more than 50 per cent
individuals and is a slow process.

Thus research has turned at
Key West, Fla., to the bells in an
effort to free as many as 12 per-
sons at once.

Baker and his party were maroon
ed at a hotel at Oregon Caves01 Providence. R. I.

The New Essex Challenger is actually new from radiator to rear bumpers.
The design is modernistic and individual without being radical. A
"head-on- " view shows the changed frontal appearance, the only familiar
part being the popular Essex hexasooal emblem, "

over December, with orders callOther couples in aviation In inr for still further Increases inWhen they were finally rescued
by a miner who had gone into the
district on skiis. Baker and his

production in February, accordclude the Thadens of Pittsburgh,
the O'Donnells of California, May ing to figures released today.

associates had worked a trail sev Retail sales are continuingand Jim Halzllp, Blanche and
Dewey Neyes, Claire and Herbert
Fahy, Esther and EarlVance,
Phyllis and Norman Goddard andKnown Graves of Pioneer eral miles down the mountain

side. their steady progressive gain each
week over the previous week's
performance, last week's sales toVoorhies, who did not get outFrancis and Bill Marsalis.

WHAT! A FLAT TE1E!
and our service car3fl 3 T"1 ?j5?

t

FREE Tire Service Anywhere Within the City limit.
JUST PHONE 818

ot his mountain camp near aIndian Fighters Total 56 the public ot Chrysler products
being 18 per cent higher than themine for nearly a. week, spent

much of his time breaking trail to week before..Little Economies Holland, which is southwest ofPORTLAND, Ore. (AP) Fif Washington .national forests. Dodge Brothers' passenger ear

I

I
here. Mrs. Voorhies and little sonPerhaps the best known of shipments in January totaled 8were left In the snowbound distAid in Paring Costty six graves of early day Indian

fighters, prospectors and other 790 units; DeSoto, 4,407; Chrysrict where they are staying withthese graves is that of the pio-
neer woman on the old Barlow
trail, Just east of the East fork of

ler lines, including the Imperial,a. family, the father of which is

New experiments with bells em-
ploy two types of chambers, the
open-botto- m and closed, but no
approach has been made to the
greatest depth of 371 feet, reach-
ed in experiments with the "lung."

In the open-botto- m type, the
bell is lowered with several oc-

cupants and guided to the escape
hatch by lines attached to the
submarine hjr divers.

Within the bell, as water
rushes in, an air bubble is form-
ed where the occupants stand.
Pressure increases with the depth.
When the bell rests in place on
the flange, a watertight joint is
made, water is blown from- - the
Chamber and pressure equalized,
and the cover on the escape
hatch opened.

Twelve of the crew of the sub-
marine may then climb into the
chamber, the batch closed, and
the bell released from within and
raised to the vessel at the surface.

"77". "19- -, ana z,z;pioneers are known to exist in the
national forests of Washington working an old mine.The Ford Motor company was Plymouth. 1,596: Dodge trucks.able to reduce the price of thethe Salmon river on. the Mount

Hood loop highway. buses and motor coaches. 1,489and Oregon, according to recent Ford car and to increase the min
and Fargo commercial vehicles,reports made to District Forester imum wage of its employees by

the almost daily development ofC. M. Granger. Portland. Sis.8ARAJEVO. Jugoslavia (AP)
These graves re those which Tradition In Bosnia and Herze new economies through better Rlillci? Tiro CcpvIcq Co

197 S. Commercial Phone 313
have been observed by forest of govina that theNlead must be car manufacturing methods.

A recent Instance of this Is The European corn borer movficers in the course of their reg-
ular field voik with no particu ried rather than carted, to the

grave was broken recently when ed west last year to the extremenew hard chrome plating and heat north-weste-rn part of Indiana.lar search being made. Moslem priest permitted a cof treating method for hard surfac

The place where Voorhies was
marooned was at Tigertown, prob-
ably one of the most colorful
ghost mining towns in Oregon. It
was here that some of the richest
strikes in Oregon were made dur-
ing the rush days. It was here that
scores of men clashed and shot It
out at the numerous saloons and
public houses which flourished
then.

Many of the old buildings still
stand. Voorhies and party was
camped In one of the hotels and
in days gone by was the scene
of many a frontier event that wlU
never be in American
history.

ing tools used in the manufac
ture, of Ford automobiles.

fin to be transported In a motor
hearse, Orthodox Mohammedans
dispute the correctness ' of the
pfjesfs ruling;

Steel. o& which the tools are

This information is being com-
piled by the forest service for all
the national forests of the west
which originated with a request
from the Arizona Pioneer's His-
torical society. In a resolution
passed recently ths society stated

made, alter being treated by the
new method, has been found to

If you fall t o . receive your give 218Tiours of service in cer2 Statesman by 6:S0 a. m., phone tain grinding operations
that no "honor can be too great 4 500 and a copy will be sent to against four hours, the limit of

service under old. conditions.you. ... ANOTMEAW

ardsbeyond all previous stand

to bestow upon the men and wom-
en who braved Indians and bard-ships- ,-

and "the graves of many
of these people are scattered over
the forest reserves and are get-
ting harder to Identify each year.''
The resolution asks for federal
appropriations to be nsed in mark-
ing such graves.

Fourteen of the national for-
ests1 of Oregon and Washington
report pioneer, graves definitely
known and worthy of 'marking.
The Applegate district of the Cra-
ter national forest reads with 16
and the McKenzie brfdge district
of the Cascade national forest Is
second, with 9. Fifty-on- e of the
graves are reported from Oregon
national forests and only S from

la ootoring Am 1930 marfcot, Dodgo Brothers wore fcooor conscious of two

lal facts First that mis year mora man ovar, vobo wil bo Iha basis ofAwaits you. if you have
not seen the new

that tho public b today batter qoaCSod man ever to fodgo

Dodga onginoers root these conditions by obslgniog two now cars wim foaturas that not
oisoiisfythdenandsaf amrhtyonde
for ahead of any provious conception, SpodftcoBy thsioOo--

I Just About 'Tifty-Hfty- "

5E-WSAT0ON-AL VALUE'S
A NEW eiSHTa New SIX

$835
AND UP. F.O.B. moostAND UT. F.O.B. FACTCMSr

tho lowest-price- d Six Dodgo Brorhors waasarched of Its price for power
havo ofTsi ndLV

Kite field for"tho lownst-piico- d

and style..modol Qodgo Brothers
in vahe

wththo lowost-prico-dPtctaCMsro 12)
(Stoat) Body aw5!,500 AUTO (SseeQ Body, Dow Draft

I 1 1 .1 i - 1 ACCIOBU4-- T

FTXUfltS3 retlotv weatherproof foar-whe- el by"tha lowast-erice- d S2x wtSb&,5oo Juno

airy, vi i,,,,. vni of fSmc

- Appearance, Performance, Comfort, Value Th new cars have) Emmm the saruatioa of the winter outewnobffa
shows. See them d your nearest Dodge Brothers decWs showroocL

".-- 1 Ccnnplefe Lixid Now on Display,w 4 upHQinm evecy fOAsmoa cf soooa aopottaASturr
'a-th-

M. tnm0A tint nodesfrtanliafl lost about m mtftr--

I J J7LTttZlhtnm to the cemetery,' OfCTty" DTemK jruii .mniniMT liiD) wm Bcdcatzlaiia.'tt bV t National Kafetv
according w r-rr-- zal,

ThAnrhtlMnML Tndlffer.

tTJlskooSatwirharo reached tno top ot tho Ma tn nationiJ TELEPnONB 423MEZZO474 s. cor5N.Co1St.cum mom T. - as tk amnl nu mm tOMMm sv o
ABto xataUUes tor tko
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